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iTI OREBOENTrB D1OPATOBKS

THIE ELCTIONS.

GIART AND COLFX SUCCESFUL,

Returns from Jearly All the Itats in
the Union.

FROM LOIBIAJIA.

Shreveopert.
~peClDiDpatehteA the O. O Crescnt ]

BaSnvaroar, Nov. 3.-Chairman Democratic
Central Committee: 1181 votes polled up t, 4
o'clock P. a at this city-aot 20 of them esti-
mated Radical. Demooratic majority in this
parish, 2600. Goo. WILLIMxaoN,

Chairman Democratic Committee.
eswvTrantr Nov. S-8hreveport give Bed-

moor and Blair 1122 votes, Grant and Colfax 1;
M. Ryes for Congree 1111 majority. Caddo pa-
rish will give about 2 300 majority for Seymour
sad Blair. Boenier parish Ie reported almet na*
alimons for Seymour sad Blar.

DeaemeW Ctt.
ipaetal Dhpatch to thme ew Oteat Onraetl

Bassnae.a CITY, Nov. 3.-Twunty.throo Repub-
lica majority bere.

Amit City.

fperial Dispateh to th. Now OrTems ('meant :

Aurra, Nov. 3.-One hundred and three majori
ty for the Democrauc ttcket at Anmite city.

New Iberiats.

NIw Israal, Nov 3.-New Iberia polled 514
vote: 419 Democratic sad 26 Republlcan. Ofi-
cil figures.,

nOM IlW TOIE.

Now Yora. Nov. 3.-The oolectom is progress.
ing quietly here and Is Brooklyn. Voting m qck;
the poll will reach within 10,600 of the registra-
tios. No indications of riots aywhere. Every
precaution takes to preserve peace. Peton is
here. Bome, but very low, arrests have been
made for illegal voting.

Now Yost, Nov. 3.-The third ward shows a
Democratic lops of 21 votes.

Now Yosa, Nov. 3 -Roels from half of Now
York city show 66.000 majority for Seymour. The
Eight Ward gives a Dmoratico majority of 2485.
Poughkeepie., N. Y.. shows a RBepablagazln of
342; Auburn do. 265; Blaghampton do. 152:;
Loekport do. 133; Elmra do. 96; Troy do. 116 ;
Norwich. Republican majority ,6, a Republloan

sin of 86; Oxford, Republican majority of 86, a
Htublioe gaal of 41; Beoaeville, Oeda Co.,
N. Y., Republican majorlty 171, a Republlcan gal
of 54; Madson county, lit distriot, Bepublios. ma-
jority 1:9.a Democratic gaiof 2; Broome coo9ty,
Republican majority 100; Badron, N. Y., Demo-
crate majority 226. a I emocraic n of 73; New
York city, Etabht Word, West C0 Co., Eat
Chester, Demooratic maor 00, a Democratic
gain of Ill ; Mount Kieo, Republicen majority
+8i; Sixteeuth Ward, Now York city.
Democratic majority, 1241; Democratio gab., 188.
Aubers city gives a Republican majority of 672 ;
Democratic gain, 1•8.

NMw Yosa. Nov. 3.-The total vote will not be
far from 160,000. Beymour's majority 56,000.

Naw Yona, Nov. 3. Loses and gats are eti.
mated on the vote of 1866.

Geaoeaee couaty, eomplete, i es a Ropublocau
majority of 144i0. Brooklyn city, with ten wards
to bear from, give Seymour 5,6590 majority.

Returns from the State come in slowly. Grant
doubtless carries thetate, hougbh the Democrats
gain the governor. Griswold, for governor, ruan
behind Grant about 10 per cent. Great carries
the Statt by abo•m 10.000.

Now You, Nov. 3--ldnlgbt--Retmar from
the State indicate that it has gone for Hoffala by
4,000.

Naw Yonr Nov. 3.-This city gives Seymour
about G0000o majority. Brooklyn give him 11,000.
The following Democratic oougresmesa are
elected: Fox, C z, Morriseyr, Calkins, Brooks
and Wood. Potter (Dem.) is elected is Weet
chestelr county.

County majorities : Rockland, Demooratic 90 0;
Westehester. 60; Cortlaadt, 50 Bepoiuoto. Brad-
ley elected to Congress by 16 majority. Cayuga
county, complete. except 4 towns. 2936; Chemung
county, 25 Republican; Catarageu, 11 townships,
425 Republiaon.

WakscnoorT. Nov. 3.-Hoffman's majority In
New lork city 70,000. Booklyn, oumolete,
11,7,;4.

IROM FZNUTLTAJLI.

WaeiovroN, Nov. :;.--From a Radical source
we have the following: Philadelphia, Nov. 3.
The total vote will be smaller thea in October.
though it is generally caceed that Grant will
have a majority is the city. Complete returns
from the teth ward give Grant lw2 majority. At
the sme hbor in October it stood 607 Republican

rity.
om another source we have the following:

Everything quiet, a large vote being polled. Re-
publlcan judgs are throwing out uaturalisatioo
papers. Democratic judges receiving them. The
votes will stand about the same as at last elec-
tion. Result it the city considered doubtful.

PanrLAmrHIA, Nov. 3.--r'fli ward, Demo-
cratic loss 145.

Private dlspatches say that A•lleghegy county
gave 11.000 for Grat.

Partal returons from Philadelphia Indicate that
the Radicals will carry the city t y 3(00.

Panl.wu.ruItA, Nov. 3.--All the Republican
wards abow lncreaaed majorities for Groant.

Third ward gives a Democratle majority of 1544 ;
seventh ward, Republican majorty. 761; eighth
ward. Repubhican majority, 246 ; lfteenth ward,
Republican majority. 1316.

SItoons. Pa., gives 64 BRepublIcan gala.
Bixteenth ward. Demooratio majority, 124.
G. A. Grew, chairman of the Republican cean.

tral committee, calms the olty by 2(00.
Weat ('heter Litly, Pa., shows a aepoblican

gain of 21.
Wallace. chairman of the Delmocra

t
ic Centrel

comnmitee of Pennsylvaniaol, conoede. Phladelphla
to the Radicals by decided majority.

Fourteen warde bhow 2,$4 Leadical galn.
Columbia gave a Republican majority of 04.
Gettychurg, Republican majority II;.

hbeater county, P's.. glvoer aRtdpubican msj.rty
of 24r0.

Alleghany county, Pa., forty-three dis'rifts
chow a lIepubhcan gain t01 1 i,)

PanI.ADBL'rIIA Nov. :3 -- Daohie county gives
1.800 • iepoub lan mjority ; a lR.publican pa n of
"O. Harrsbarg, Pa., Bepubltca majorty of
"0: Beo:bllcan pais of 150. Leatster ocounty,

1" district, show a Republican m•~urity of 7100.
Urie (tty, Pa , Repnch lcan majority 460; Repub-
Ilcan gain 65. ('arliale city, l'a , Dem:crltlo ma-
jority 136: Republican rain -'. 2( wards show
a Ret tiubeta gait of 2005.; 5 cot ,of the o her ,
are Republican wards. Hunt uqdonr county, 6 din-
tricta. ctow a Republican rain 'f S

Wai a , c'o., Nov. 3 -York coanty.V Pennsyl-
rantia. Iemocratic ma•orit 6700: Repohticcn
gtin 4 U . Alteanown, ha., DesocratliO mj arity
3; revpublican gain 6. Wk.Ubarrnborough,

l's., Republican majrity 57.
PntLnDr tLlt, Nov. 3. Returm from twelve

distracts in Lebhigh county indicase Democratic
Nmajority of 1310. tRpublican gain of 270. Haot-

ingdon coaunty Repiblican majprity 1100. BRepub
lhoan gain 123.

The fllowlag are Pennsylvania majerile:
Wayne county Demoertic 7IO; carboe Demo
creuc 430, Republican gaIn of 2jcr: over half

bChester eounty heard from indicate 200 toepubil.
cat: Lycomng county Dlemoe•atic 2'., Repuhil-
ca gala 100; Lawrence couqty lepublican ma-
jority ?2100; Butler county Re~tubl•an 600 : Blair
county Ilepablioam 876, Repulican galna 217.

Full retornas from Philadelphia give Republican
maj;ority 1514. Armstrong coq•ty Republica•700,
Republan an ge 15. Yresago coonty Ropa•Li-
can mraiority co 0.

WatirOIr.ro, Nov. 5.-Adams eouontyPa., 300
Democratic majority: Repuobholman gain of 42.
pe~psylvanlk will give RIepoblica majority of at
least 20.000. . A. Grow, ehalreie Beeblcan

tlate central committee, sys Penneytlvui will
give 1,000 RepublIan majority. Waeou, chair-
•an of the lDemocratei tt owntral oommitee

grve pea ylvalsp for 15 4I1O Iepoubloeas m

cout U opblis uts , epublca

1a,. 247. county, D a,*me city;
najortty9U 1D eI ftt0 pJs 142. NMasi cra.

Nearly Ie 1reituns fee. Ph~adelphi show Ke-
publiea was.,,,.y or l,000 Jsnstowa, Cam-
bri connty, Bepabileus gpl $b. Ten distarits of
L.uoetne ousty show Kepubiacan galn of 203:
I eaeocratlc majority in the oeusy not over 3000.

PHILLADL.Prl, Nov. 3.--8osex county, eleven
towns beard from-eetimated majority for Sey
moor 1019; Randolph 950; Rafferty, (Dem.,) for
Congress, 1007.

7FROM SOIeOIl
PAvAxNAIs, Nov. .- Negroes appeared In large

numbers when the polls opened thie mornieg aad
took estate possesslm. This condonued until
about 7 o'clock; every white man who came to
vote was clubbed away from the polls. Finaly,
a fight commenced, and the segroec were drlvdn
back and the whites commenced voting. The ae-
gr'es rallied and renewed the fight. A egrlo
drew his pistol and shot a policeman, mortally
woounding hin. Firing then became general in
the crowd. The police came to preserve order.
The negroes fought them desperately until the
p liee began to nee their pistols, when the negroes
"elas to disperse. During the drht five egroes
were killed and several wounded. Four police-
men were wounded, one mortally. A young (2),
residing opposite the court bouse, wau hit by a
stray ball, though not dangerously wounded.

AcousTA, Nov. 3.-Up to 3 o'clock the election
proceeded quietly. whe a row commenoed be-
Swes wbh its me eand negroes, which resulted in
the hil ing of Albert Reas, oo•sty sherf Tad
one nSego. The eozeseeme wasg oesN, bet
throrugh the interference of leading ottieas and
cooperation of the alitey both parties die
persed quietly and order was restored. Each
party seeeeN the other of being responaible for
the ot•ign of the difficulty. The city at this hour
as very quiet, and there is no apprehenson of
further trouble.

Noe .lclial retur have bee received from any
eouttins in Georgia, but partial returns show in-
creased Democratic gales. It is believed that the
State will go Democratic by at least 20.000 ma-
jority. Imperfect retorns from seventeen coun-
ties on the line of railroads give 3886 Democratlc
majority.

FROM ALABALA.
MOBILE, Ala. Nov. 3- Montgomery county. Re-

oublican majority 4,000; Dallas county 5,000; Bar.Lour county 1.500. The State is doubtful so far.
Mowroomsar. ALA.. Nov. f.-This county will

gave about 4000 majority for Grant. The dis
patches received from different parts of the State
show the probability of its going for Seymour.

Mosas., Nov. 3.-Seymour's majority in the
city is 991. Whistler gives Seymour 295. No
other points in the county heard from. Everything
passed ofl quietly.

F710 101TH CAROLINA.
WiantsNvow, Nov. 3.-Returns from twenty

towas in North Carolina show a Republican ma-
jority of 1074.

WAsUnnTroN. Nov. 3.-Of 18 points in North
Carolena only 6 show Democratic majorities, had
these are light as compared with Republican ma-
jorities at other points.

WILMI•GOT, N. C.,'Nov. 3.-Election returns
meagre, but the First, Second. Third, Pourth and
Fif'h Districts are conceded to the Radicals. Re-
turns are not sufficient to warrant a definite esti-
mate, but lndications are that the vote will be
close, with the chances ln favor of Republicans.

7R0 b1OUTH CAROLILA.
C('HAsLerow, Nov. 3-Full official returns from

all the wards of this ity give a Republican majo-
rity of 1306.

A strong force of special police, consisting chief.
ly of colored men, was organised for duty to-day,
but ro occasion has arisen for their services, the
election having been one of the quietest ever
known here. Partial returns indioete that the Re-

ublicans have carried the city by a reduoed ma-
rity. Tls BStae is conceded for Grant. but the
emocrate claim two out of faour congressmen.

201 TiNt 8EMX-

Naslvit.s, Nov. 3.-This city gives Grat 3000
msjorlay.

Wasnmanvog, Nov. 3.-lIdi•atlioe are that Left-
wich, from Memphis. Tena., is elected to Con-
green by a small majority.

MIstril., Nov. 3.--Republican eslim Tenme-
see by 60,000; the Democrats concede it by
12,000.

F110 KUNTUCIT.
I OtISVILLE, Nov. 3.-Kentucky will give

50,000 majority for Se mour and Blair.
LOUIeVILLE, Nov. 3.-Democratic majority in

thbs city 7478. Twelve towns in Kentucky show
Republican gain of about 900.

LoasvirLLs, Nov. 3--Returns from the State
are very mesgre but, however, indicate that the
State has gone Democratic by about 90,.000. Rb-
publicans !taim an increase of 12.000 for Grant
over Baker's vote in August.

FROM MA1IYL.AD.
WasHNaTrow, Nov. 3.-In Washington county,

Maryland, seven districts show a Republican gain
of 283.

BaLrisoas, Nov. 3.-Baltimore gives about
I:; 000 Democratic majority.

BaLTIYOUs. Nov. 3.-Increased vote on both
sides. Lwann's majority for Congress in third
district 71•4. Result in fourth district ls doubt.
Frederick county, reported Republican, went
Democratic last year by 500. Returns from
eight districts in Frederick country, show Repnb-
liran gain of 310, and that the county will go Be-
publican by about 106 majority.

ll.tIMoas. Nov. S.-The latest returns indicate
,he defeat of Weisei. Republican. The Demo
cratic majority lin the 8tates has been reduced from
42,OCQ of last year, to 20,000.

3FROM INDIANA AND OHIO.

CI.EVLAN.O. Nov. 3.--Republion majority in
this State will be 35,000.

(tiLIATSIT, Nov :; -Republican majority 4s00.
Pcpubilc• gain 25 0.

Ci'LasLAND, Nov. 3. Returns are scatterinr,
but becoming more complete. All from Ohio and
Indiana, without eaception, show large Republi-
cane pains. Returns from silty seven townshios

SIs disna give a Republican gain of 1018. Gales
in the same ratio throughot thse Sttse will give a
Republhcan majority of 12,000.

All counties In Northern Indians show Republi-
can gsins.

E:iiantpOLis, Nov. 3.-The tate is claimed by
the Keubllcas by 10.000 mijorlty.

C:.ei Ltti. Nov. 3--Indctions aere that India-
us will go 10,0t0 Republican.

FROM MICHIGAN.

I:' •orT, Nov. 3.-Michigan returns indicate
Relubilcoan majoraty of t~0(00.

H-siiINi,TON. Nov. 3.-fhe Michigan congres-
sional d•iegation lis entirely Republican.

FROM NAISACHU3ITTS.
N w YiaiR Nov. 3.-Massachusette returns in-

dicit, 7. 004: Republican majority.
t,(i'r'. Nov. 3.-Banks and Boutwell are re.

elected by increeed mIj rities.
New YosK, Nov. 3.-Boston gives 4900 P.epub-

eln nanai rity.
iutler s elected.

FROM CONNICTICUTr.
Illtaro31, Conn.. Nov. 3-Demncratic majority

Cl a Republican gain of 42.
21 towns show 1,U000 Republican gainm. New

Blieo city gives 571 BRepublican gaiDn.
(Coa~snctrt. Nov. 3.-Connectient returns in-

dicat 2~500 Repubhcan majority.
New You. Nov. S.-PFity-etx towns in Connec-

ticut give a BRepblican gain of 2J57. The State
will gave 2000 Repnblicaa majority.

F1OM MAINE.

FoelnAi o, Ms., Nov. 3.--Bepublican vote 1093,
a Repakffrf gain of 414.

few Tos, Nov. 3.-Full returns from Maine
show a BepblUcan majority of 30,000.

BAHs, Nov. 3.-Republelan majority 675, a
gain of 41.

ESico, Nov. 3.--Bepblica5 majority 486, again
of it.

Tie adlcndlmaeity in Maine is estiasted at
30,u000.

1i03 31w 1I3131.

PnILADULrmlA, Nov. ,...-st4 r s from New
Jery come In very slowl, bd it is believed
G(eat arrim the Stem bJy a a IA aority, while
BRedeIph (Dem.) beut r f re geeeer.

The chairman of the RepnbhllYIg oi*

mittoe, of New Jerse, thtie. BRedolph (Iemo-
orat) i elected govenorn, but the presidntial
ticket b doebthl.

Wasmews , Nev. L.-l New Jesey Haight
and Bird, Deaoorats, ae eleated to oangre.

FRGE WICO' $1.
MILWANran. Nov. 3.-, eturns from sdxty towns

indicate that the State ha. gone 6000 majority for
Grant.

FROM HOD3 I3LAID.
1NEW Yoan. Nov. 3.-Rhode Island gives Grant

an increased majority.

SF1ROM VYRMONT.

WAmrpnr•c w. Nov. 3.-Vermont returns Indicate
30,000 Republican majority.

FROM DIELAWAR.
WILIxOGTON, Nov. 3.-Estimated majority for

Seymour in this State, 2000. This city gives 150
Republican. Beggs ie elected to Congresr.

FR11OM ARIAWBUAS.
Maxrmns, Nov. 3.-Arkansas close; the result

camnot be khown for severa days.

OYR ILOIIDL
TALtLAWARSE, PLA., Nov. 3.-Members of the

Electoral College for Florida were choesn by the
l el•ature to-day at 10 o'clock. The vote cast
was forty Repubilcan to nine Democratic. One
of the three electors iL colored.

FROM NEW HA]PSHIeIR
WAameiooN. Nov. 3.-New Hampshire has

gone for Great.

ROW CALIfORNIA.
PAN FnAcwCco, Nov. 3.-All has been quiet.

The city Is Democratic. but the State is probably
Repubbean. Nothing from Oregon or Nevada.

FROM IOWA.
WaSrNevowN, Nov. 3.-Returns from Iowa are

few; large Republican gain are lndicaed.

FROM ILLI OIBS
CnrcaGo, Nov. 3.-Chicago has gone Republl-

can by 2000 majority.
WASRINOTON. Nov. 3.-Illinois claimed Repub-

lican by 40,000 majority.
CLVsELAND, Nov. 3-In Illinois the Democrate

carry the 9th. 10th. llth, and probably the M'b
Congressional districts. Democrsts make gains
In oentrAl Illinois.

FROM IIMSOURI.

PT. Loris, Nov. S-This city and county give
Grant 3000 majority.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
SWHRULINO, Nov. 3.-Twenty townships ahow

large iepublican gains. The State will probably
give $000 for Republicans.

BSUIARY.

WasiuTlrON, Nov. 4-3:30 A. w.-The follow.
Ins seems to be the result from returns received
np to this hour: For Grant-Maine 30,000 ma.
jority, New Hampshire 6000, Vermont30,000. Mas-
sachusetts 20,000, Connecticut 3000, Rhode Island
.500. Pennsylvania tO 000. Ohio 40,000, Indiana

10 000, Iowa 5000, Illinools 40,000, Michigan 25.001,
Wisconsin 15,000 Mmnesota 10,000 Kansas 10,000,
West Virginia 8400. Tennesee 30,000, California
5000, Nebraska 5000. Missouri $000.

The following States have gone for Seymour :
New York 5000, Maryland 25.000, Delaware 2.500.
Kentucky 90 000, Alabama 5000, Georgia 20,000,
L utsiana 30,000.

New Jersey as Arkas are doubtful. But
few returns from Southern Slates generally.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Cabiaet Meatlag-C rrntt's Trial
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.-There was afall cabinet

meeting to-day except Seward.
The motion to dimnse the appeal in the burratt

ease was argued to-day. The court reserved its
decieios.

FROM IUROPIL

Foeee" for Cuba.

MADRID, Nov. 3.-A large military force is pre*
paring for Cuba, conliating of four frigates hea.
vily armed, convoying a fleet of transports filled
with troops. Dulce sails with the fleet on the
Ville de Madrid. Prim says the government has
not discussed a successor to the Spanish throne.

MaRInD. Nov. 3--The government allows pub-
lic meetings in places whicb pronounce for the
new government. Barcelona desires Espar-
tero, should the Cortes pronounce for a mon-
archy.

RIYER NIWw

LoUISaILLE, Nov. 3.-River stationary-3 feet
4 inches, in the canal..

ST. LoCis, Nov. 3.-River 5} feet in the chan-
nel.

VicEscRGo, Nov. 3.--Pased up-Common
wealth, at 4 r. M. Passed down--McGill at 4,
Vickhburg at 2, Ruth, at 5, and Bart Atle at 4
r. . lver falling slowly.

FROM 8OUTBWEST PA88.

Sf•,THWnrT PARSs, Nov. 3-11 A. M -Barometer
31,:20. Wiud northesat and light. Amved: Ship
Alici. Stuart, from Liverpool. with general cargo
to master. Sailed: CteamshiO (hrysolite.

NotiLwesT PAts, Nov. 3-46 . a.--arometer
30:10. Wind nort,,-..L .. d light. Arrived:
Steamship ('recent, Rawthorne, Galveston, to C.
A Whitney & Co.: schooner Billy Botts, Howitt,
H vans, in ballet to master. )ailed: Schooner

NEW YORa, Nov. 3.--on. Bamuel R. Betts, for
firty 3ears judge of this Federal District, i dead.

New Yotr. Nov. 3.-The election here and at
Brookln passed off qoietly. with the -xceptionof
a few small flghta. aeveral arrests were made lor
11 egaI rvot g.

I.,,T.'. h'ov. -- Ntoon.--(onso' 91'. Bond.
stead, at 741. Sugar quiet and steady. Tallow
S7e. 6d.

Livr ool., Nov. 3-Noon.-Cotton firm; sales
12,0l0,0 batle.

LIvenOOL, Nov. 3-Afternoou.-Cotton firm.
Yarns quiet. Bacon unchanged. Lard declining,
6fis 6d. Pork quiet. Beetf !~2s. 6d.

litava, Nov. 3--Noon.--Lw middling afloat
easier.

Lot.ots, Nov. 3-Evening.-- C anols 9ti, Bonds

sItFsroar, Nov. :3.-Bonds weak. 7r •F;79j.
I11 ERI'OOL. NOV. ;:--CoI'ton seaGy; sale.

12(10 bales. Common Rjsin Ts. :J..
Bt•Ev, Nov. 3.-Cotton quiet.
Swt:w oliN, Nov 3.--Money stringent and una-

bated. Gold steady, 133j. bterlln4 tenda down,
1":4. Stocks closed wealk and unsettled. G,v-
err' ute firm. 6'2)'s of 1Sc;2 10'4, North Caroli-
naa CT, Virgian• 5G.

Nraw Yot, Nov. 3.--Cotton steady. Sales to-
day 1-00 bales. Middlings 2C4. Floour steadier-

e ,tate and Weetera 55 SO. Southern common to
fair extra $9 75. Wheat 3i50. better. Corn nn-
changed. Proviadone qmet. Mesos Pork $27.
Lard drooping 16~I@17 Whisky qui~t. ;roce-
ries firm. Torpentine 4@44. Bosin S 70@t7 50.
Freight quiet.

Ct.ctiinaTI, Nov. 3.--Pour doll. Wheat un-
Schanged. Corn 96c. fr old, new 60@62c. Oath
&Ce. Cotton dull at 23c. Wbisky steady at S1.
Bacon hboulder 14c : clear rib sides t•c.: clear
sides Inc. Green meats 8', 11 and 13c. Hogs
, b•t.c.

T. LoUSa, Nov. 3.- Tobacco no sales. 
0
uner-

Sfine flour $4 75& 3. I ,roa S590c. Oata4ll@524.
Pork $29 50. Bulk tame 11o. Bacon--c ear
side. l•,c. Iard 17; 19c. Whisky 81@t 05.

I OtIsVu.,L , Nov 3.-Sales to-day 39 hhda.
tobacco; ew nlags $6 7.5; medim ew leaf Si:1;
old leaf $12 76. Cotton 2 •'23*e. Sper•e Sour

S5$6. Wheat $1 7501 96. Core, old, in bulk 130..
j s0e. for new. Oste in bulk 53c. Mes pork
Snomiaal. Beoe-Sbohoider 13~ 131c. clear rib

sides 161017e.; ebr eIe Tl l 10o. lrd 1t0.
SPrime whl~y, raw, $1@1 03.

kLECTr•IO DAY.

Pt
A GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

The Badicals s euisee to tle

Carpet-Baggery Des4 in Loemisua.

Pr

'Pe~n 40z': ( nYXWIn. R

The morning dawned bright and clear yester-
day, as the inhabitants of New Orleans, awaken-
ing from sleep, realized that for the irat time in
eight years there devolved upon them the duty of Pr

voting for President and Vice Preident of thees
United States. Everyone was astir at an earlier P
bour than usual. Many a hasty toilet was made,
many a breakfast left untonobed, or half dispoesed
of in the eagerness of this one or that one to be
early at the polls and get his vote Into the ballot

box. And, eooaequestiy, wbhe saves o'clock
came, and, the pells bein thmew epas, the ams.
missonere and clers took their seats, opened n
their books nd were ready for busnems, they

fewad a erowd without, rasged in a log line,

good humoredly waiting, tickets in heads, to ex- To
ercise that privilege guarnteed to every Amerin
can freeman.

Scarcely a negro was to be seen about the polls,
when they opened. The advice given them from

the pulpit only two days before, to abstain from ce
voting altogether, had evidently been give to
willing and obedient listbeers. The few who did
present themselves took their torn In line with the

whites, and recelved no hindranee in their right vc
to vote as they wished. At many of the polls not T(
even a bunch of Radical tickets was to be seen
for distribution, the only stend being occupied by N
those bearing the names of the Democratic can- m
didates. 19

But the quietude which prevailed through the
city was chilling almost, in its Intensity. The
closing of the drinking saloons, and the presence
of fioreat deputy sherfe and police may have
had something to do with this, but, in our opinion, ti
the tranquility was mainly owing to a determinae- t

tion on the part of every one that the day should ti'

be unmarred by any act of turbulence or violence.
In the whole oourse of an extended ramble B
through the various precincts of the Second and of
i bird Wards above, and the Fourth and Pifth be-

low Canal street, we did not observe a single 01
instance of intoxication. At every poll, and there b
were eighty-one in the city, there were only to be
seen the long lines of voters, either quietly walt w
ing their turns, or as soon as they had voted de-
parting and giving place to others. About the
business portions of the city, stores and offices
were generally closed, and the streets wore an atr
of stillness to which the quietude of a Sunday ,
morning bore no comparison. About noon the ci
following circular was issued: ti

HBrAun ARTxus CAMPAJIGN (f103wrRr,
12:30 r. x. hi

Up to this hour there is perfect quiet at ovary ai
polling place in the city. There is so obstruotion Ut
at the polls. Democrats and Radicals are equally
protected. Every arrangement has been made to B
keep peace and good order. b

J. 0. Nixox, Chairman. d

And. as it was reported at noon, so it continued a
throughout the day. Up to dark not over six ar-
rests were reported at the central police station, i
and telegraphic dispatohes from all the preoaiets a

showed only one easi worth meationing-that in
which officer White, while conducting to the a
Treme station a colored man named Jack Howell, a
was shot in the leg by his prisoner. The ball has d
since been extracted, and the wound ins pre h

noouoed not serious.
So briskly and systematically was the voting

condocted that fully two-thirds of the entire vote
polled had been east by twelve o'clock. Daring a

the afternoon very little voting was done at some d
polls, and all bands appeared only anxious for d
the arrival of six o'clock, when the count should
begin. Ample arrangements had been made at
Democratic headquarters, and also at the police I
headquarters, for procuring, without delay, the u
returns as soon as completed. These, as received I
at the former {lace, were as follows: h

irst DistaieS, b
FIRST WARD. n

PUSIDLrY COBEeaS r

Dam. ad. Dsn Sad. J
Precr, ct 1-Pol I ............. 407 7 • 7 a

.... o {13 8f

Pirecict 2-Pall 1.............. 331 4 33) 3
2.......... : 3,5 i
3............. 1 1 6 2142 4

Total ... ..........
. . .

.2017 31 2 31

SECOND WARD.
Ps wntar. eow ans4 '

Des. sad. DeI.. sad.
;rectnct '-Pon, I ........ . 1... 35 4 3 1 4

Precitnt 6---oi, I... 37 I 371 5

2... 3 2 li r 11 a
S......... •. 5 2 316 2
S........
3........ I• 130

tL. ........114 31 216 I

llFOTli WARD.
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Precinct7 -P oll 1 .... 1 31 1 5
....... 3i 07 3t

I...... 216 1 2 16 1

FI P'TB WARD.

Dee Bad . : , .rti. bypher.
erect Di tr-ol t.

SI XTH WARD.

t. m. R, d Sl- t rtin . I. 7po..

Preecr t 1:--o1 I ..... 341 9

", ...... 'Z 6 "4) 6
Pretret -PollI . .3 , 5 ' 0

. '. .... t.L,3 !7 1511
T3t f Ward....... 17 2 IS

P r' 1-- Po i . . .... 37 31 0

Prcnctt ii---eill 1 . 41 3 t,57 *
2.... 27 1

Milre .... .. 76 I 74 1
S'.I ID l. 4' .

Drust. 5r.1 c' Uon. Syper.
ircrt t--1oll 1i....... .. 3 34

3 . 1: 7 213

Prectact 17-Pol it... . I •.3 1 1
Tutlt Ward............13322 7.5

Ttttalef Ward.1658.....O 13 ten IS

nSITS wan. situ
. Rea . Dn. -id

r - . ................ * "
s................a 1 1 as o

Precint 1-en I ................ s a she
2 ................a a
a 2....2......... o 2 •a

Tota of eWd ............. . 11
Psu a us Iears .of I

TUT WAND. -.

D...... ... a+. De. .. fo

i Precictm 1- PiU I ................tm S 1 $1:1
I .............. .m a0 a

S................ 3 4 Ne
Prcin 21-Poll ........... 13 t5 3 h

2e................ 2 1 1 0
3 ............... 371 13 3r u r

Total of Wad .............. 3 I15e
EILVZETH WARD. Ccern. wd. dCOR .d caesianDe i c De-. aB at.

F reclnet 2l-Pl I ................r3 1 47 1 pri
t ......... 4 ..
3................ 1 30

Prect 23--Pll 1. ............. S o m
S ................0a 0 2 0 It
S............1...... 2 m

117 1J 1837 10 P'

IoeoeptRulaleo5.
Tea l e vtend. 5M. 9 s.

I. War.d . ....................

at b r wa se.................. lis W
5tn adt..................... uITnt ward re T... ............ rr

.were lr .......... e oo...... voe m 1917TT.d .................. 2 01 3 0 I

At poll 1, preint 21, fifth word. only Rghti at
ve d, o d oll of them votin the Deromrats o coa

ticket. Tke woaoll voea s thas polld wetr pe
cast by whote m .e t
At pol 8, plenca t ,R third ward, no Redal c

wotreo bre seat. m neBaro oted, arll of thm 'r
asta Democratc thokey .wea
At pol 1, preaino t 2, Irot ward, lfour Ratded t

votrn wrte at, olrl by white on. hve asgres beo et
voted, sd da )f thanm wth he Demoorae. wr

Thie vote bi frdltoea wm ar follorre: Poll be
No I, Democt 222, Radical 26;" poll No. 2, DB- nu
moon t 147. Radi•a 458; poU d o. 3,D oc his

1I5, Rsdical t0. a0r
tee. I

Tas E.cnox YsSdzvr a eorbed the atten- I
tion of the enatire populaton to suob an ent the
that nearly all offrense againt municipal regul- of
tions were ignored. The arrets throughout the C
city were for mren peccadilloee. We ewrn a ol- Th
ored woman arrested ou Bleavle street, near pt
Basin. yesterday, charged with drawing a raror oot
oa some pe•on, and coured to the calabose ; mo
and heard of a polieman ea Bain atneet bel I
slightly shot in the leg by the acoldeatal dioharge co
of a pistol. The ll merely rsed the shank of
hi leg and did no materiel Ijury.. m

The citdy has rarely been more quiet. Negroes
were to e seen at very pol, ad so far from be-o
in moesdtef b they were enoreated to vote, e
whether for rant or for Seymor.

At every poll there were men employed and
sworn by the anthorlte--men of the nt respeo-
tability-to see tht eve registered voter should
deposit his ballot naolested, whether he werew
white or black, for Seymour or for Great, and we
can aseert, from our personal observatlon, that
the' discharged their duty faithfully. wil

Tar vmsnsanLu Jacon B•Usr, now venring oa N

his nlatineth year. was preent a early as apeist bi
six yesterday mornig at the poll, corner of Pry
ta and Jacksn streets, ed was the first one to
who voted there. He voted for Seymour d a
Blair, t being, f we mistake t, the fiftee th c
ballot for prneidatol candidte which e has of
depoaited during his long and varied lifetime.

Peonr sa TO an m ystrd moring at his
all ort of boorn and allorts of odd, t of the o
wayplnces, loon for the poll to which the first c
letter of their f omly namese ad the electioo oom-

omundene to e t pi .th wsel c ,SPrynJ8 Im th'g0 6d ur pot, k,

ad some reoiding bck near the woods bad to
vote on Julia street, ear Carodelet. Bt the
arrangement worked well nevertheless, and we
don't believe a single earet Deoorat feailed In be
his 'orch for the a l wherenbe might put in "'
plumper for Seymour and Dais.

PrTS AiTowlione I sad •vPaerrn Of the Cl- We
c sanoectm last ight by the qoeetios, "Why m
I Sther no differea between ar ocalMt sad an
asurit !" He onsered the query himself tble wi

theb other an ear (a near) doctor. AU portiee
doing we up to lm aoornt. P
t8. Patrl's Cara•c.-We learn that . Mr. to

Adams, rector of this church who, for some TI
weeks pot, has been in New York in attendance oh
I upon the triennial genel convention of the ae
SProtestant Episcopal hurch of the United States,
has recently returned, strengtheaed and reln It.
vigorated for his winte'e work. His people will
be glad to receive him again. In the m con P
nection we my mention tbht Rev. Mr. iemsp nha m
resigned the rectorship of Ism oel Chnul In g
Jefferson City, for the purpose of moving to ils- t
sisoippi City, there to take charge of a church t M
founded. tuocces go with him.

Tsu OGLLLA3T HkNCOCK CLrU meets to.night ia
Sit rooms, No. 139 Canal street, to permanently t6
organize. et every mmber be preseat. The o
occasion will be an Important one. T h

We LsAsu that the vestry of Christ Church a
have placed a pew at the di•posal of Iso. Polk, t
the widow of the lamented bthop-goneral. This I
i t r ast hould be.

Teose Sosou that were open yesterdtay hrd i
subdued air about them; none of them had their

Ssutters down, and otheir generlp set at that d
of ,hopa uhi, h protested yaainst their being opan
at all, andfound themrelvea verl uneomforamble t
at presenting an appourance so differont from TI

theor neighbors. The drinkhin low w erer
closed--in fBront. We saw one ead aer of drank-
Unrls on 8. Ct•h•rle trieet, about 1 o'olock, bat
thart wa.r all. Buch a quet election we ievera be-
wheld before. a

SInav or ('rrFar.. publishes a card In thO Erve
Ling l~lnpublicen, rtting that he voted, not be- r

2 cas he deemed It a fr r afnd free electlon. but to
Sshow thart, oa a "Upetmbgger h would veot

r under any circumataos" Accorulito the •-
Scoontn e of thoe w.o were present at ts storhe

vottlg, the pnlegant hbnges of h1, knees werea d
Sgood deal exercised st o the momet, d his mInd c

Swas sore much mngroed in the splendor of his
having gipven a pltumper for Grant and Colh•x that
he was oblivious even of his registration paper. ii

e cas crlled back rfter having gone tbifrty or
fortyt pcen, ed the praper banded over to him. cP

" And th•ae muamo but valor's ezcramsnt
1h .elare thousabe,•ud b ' e b o

Iltrlrla O ot, noweo In the Fourth Distrect, t
aeoeisrday, we could not help stopping t that t
stupendous tructure, the New Orleah e (;rain le.

vator. to the top of whiech we were cicuroed by i
Mr. J. J. Henry, one of the iengiers of the
buldlrg, through n labyrinth of t6irs ad on raf-
ten orer almost bottomless taks, thm id of
which even now makes our heed feel die. We

Sond the roof sear omprieto.s the level prtioea
of rwhich, about forty feet uro, weo oopledi O
hy a couple of dczen otcurieulike eareelf Ia- y
zing ucun t.e Crescent City from a height of see
hu tdred and fcrty-t•ree feet above the levl of I
the ground.

Since the days ot the majestic qupola of the It.
Charier Hotel, burnt down in l2, it had not been t
our good fortune to get so hh In thbe world, and
our conception of the great city I which we live
r.ws realy small. ince it2 the Immen changes ti
sai impruvements that N•o Orleans has under. c
gore can bhrdly be realized, unlea seca from our tl
s tuation of yesterday, and whec we advanc the P

opinion that It population cannot l ehort of
three hb dred thouod, we believe we ar not P
mbataten in fact, we are fnlly notad by te
lote regtstratiou-43.O00'.-eveni by admittlngtht a
se low as eight per cent of the i,;puonofa eL m p
cities are voters, for the usual per centrge ia ge.
-erally one out of ten. pBut It, the groin elevator. Thistgreat buiding,
tne e em it of the enterpri of Mr. Higy. vs wO u
informed by Mr. Pierson, genel superin tendent, c

would be ready to go into operation in two or Uthree weeks, and all onectd with the eetsllb- a
meet are saguine of the mst grtfy sucoes.

The tower ner the river's odge I8n ly rsad, B

to rceive the Inet India robber bad to whoi Iis attacked the slevatin buokets. This bhd ad

that for the elevstinl apparatin in the mlabu .ld-
log re empleted. Anmr end Ismea bead.4. of ina rubber nnd heavy duck, to e sd _ethe

pals ruier from itower he tbhd ma bldig,

ceatrvanoee well atlseeing.Te lon gssler~
hic o ab vuekttero operat i competed rM

y hy ateemem egie deflbnoad hoas pow,

sitsuate a bualig aaestelh tha sumnowala
the hho.

We return oa theak to em..m Pamm em
Henry who. we a tol, have beem h
ne tor the fr t peea Rl• Beat. at
Shows Mcaul .QIS a Pwaug "Nes
sad taiset hbe ave4spd lae the esetru-
tiosof the nnd e acmWtAmsW. Ransg,
o a previmoe ocea , a detailed saeoust
of the New r0 ls gsvw or parpno
v- y is simply p e m pe
serem -el blethem go ab e slktheirn oe
eae that whichb er weak pen eaoodoaereemvwy.

To those o whose power It is, w will my,
esaoorae 

thL able emerp s which
New Orleans I to derivew aee be t ab
the mas at yjer oommand. For oar we
Val e all ear eaertioas and ldMee twrdIs
entire success.
OUn aunanas have deabtlem heard of it Pease

sylvesl Dutch• i who wotes for Andrew Jeok*
sou wary four yea.. O M wil eeeasNeetly ap-
preceot the fllowl tiMket which was l
yeetda y a e of tM polls I o ten mlIn-
elect. The or Is eosYetip dIlamId to Ioal
It eaten the o arl line:

For presMeat, John C. beklmrlMge; fora v
presidet, Joseph lse. Per dete, re pmandeet
and vice president, for the l o at-• a, We I.
Iay. O. 6. •amaaa 1 eleseterl t, Jr.
Leoste; wecoad electoral distrlet. B. Aegee:

Trin. atee w tep ee t1~satre
geesUaesvee s eagasid dlesli t lsrthe es.
ptired tarm to Ill wacaosy Posleth O* P.
Winbee; far the Foe .ls Opsg , P.WsL e.

Aims Vuranes Tan Po. of the Pomrt Di-
tri c t resy. we were sot etlerhs a down-
ward-bea r watw a Med roembared: " Hre
you tied that we have act eena gle laetoe l
cated msa during oar rambles?" Out ease t
peacil ald netebook fro our poket, the h
carefully tiscribed, aod we eutered the oa
cloeol followed by e a drunk st be
Bun's oad to St. l -tl Iu .or
other pa•rots, m aem the o
beaile, were pieb up; bt swe may y that,
sport ftrom some load laughig at the more so
iandivdla, very e behaved wel. We had
bes sold, mad lot our It bet. with the peIrs
nauty ofa aosspaersea-rter, we theaght oue
thing should be m•de oat of it ee if to or die-
credit.

Ms Youe, the courteoos reporter of the Be.
publicsn. voted yesterday a. open Radical tioket
at the poll on Clalberae anret, Is the Fourth
Ward. without melsstaies.

Mmma. Wwseraa A& o., whom we epoe of ih
the [tandl Casscnrr, have engaged the ervice
of Major W. 3 Rlls, eeraa of the Basest
Club. to take charge of tektlandoor beslme-
They have made a exoellent seetletm. Sad the
people of New Orleaes, as well a planters sad
country merchants, will ad the bhose me of the
most liberal and s~:ommodatihg I New Orleans.

ImrorUAlT TO m.orsA wano HvaS aD Pao-
arYr hiTooLsa reot TUam.-Bose slverwar

marked A. B. and K. B.. a let of beddlIa
marked B. B sad a pillowease marked 

" Minsie
to bkiaca" are now at the Fourth District statles
on Riouseau street, just above Jackso, awltig,
s etlima They are supposed to be the pluadr
of vartms tleves who have reesNtlyeosef
plied their svooatles. Amy pefas tesremsd
had beat sell at ame.

A Loer Wa•.-We lear from the P a tu
ye day evening t a Mr. LL rohasr of
B Texas is now t is eity Y seroe is

wile and ildl. It seems that a mA t
he lefth hom and speat ta tw rstems o
North at the end of which se be te rp
his wLt to jo him at Iltimore.he replied
that she had no money, whe h• atoo eas r
to o to her. What washis remt ad diay a

sarJ at his borm to •as tht a hrt time be-
fore lwife had lef thes, sad that so ne knaew
of her whereaboata. He is I w U New Orlense
in search of her. He has or a stnest hopes for
his suoese, sad we arp apes every oa who may
obtait say information of re Orog. to at oase
commuealato with her hushoad th dly.

A •es or sara, foed *es t. Joseph street o
, the lot leat., by et er ode, has beembrout to the eautral stlo and cn there be

reel ieed.
Joaw Ramax asn less Baa, both mid to

be from St. Louis, were arreetd a the O•ase
street ferry, en MoeaY sight, by speoial eSosm
Wesh ad Homehrge whh atemptimg to
comma bLweap rebbe a aser who was

dweadetng about ltoeatld. s y were soF manded for exasmnation by the recorder.
Two masirmaes leds as a of pomes

who, bag •eroga at the tati
relusedato meser. Thoe ht of tWs May
Lewis, who was ehered with osl wtole
perty her posseea, atM whu • m
to state how hebo ta s e Ieee.a The eother was a m so met Wun) o
a chrged by HM.R. Vem wit l ef a• o ed
e extent H alsol reelnt•o his sath eI hat,

Irmly refusing elber to al lnbgel or to ay
SA 8vrosn Raerva.mm or rers• Goon, JUme

Poutint, w ason Mw da, arrested eo the ohargo
a made aaint m by D. Brea, o purha

Sgoods which be kew to be atoes. was tr-. leased as bal. Itis notfor a to judsg whetherI Mr. Pealsa isb glty or ettil be is tred, but

wem t hat me of th class to which e is
sily to fee , desse the hea pes oSita , k sly c the guiem thlsf, but ml

areunag the ager whih makes the burglar's
life one of toll a adrseteare, they petl e
all the besedts. Let sehk mse If peel,h expelled ftom oar mdt by h impodo oape

:, them, when discovered, of the bevike peasmlse
b known to the law.

La.v or amsearo for twaty days has boo
atranted Brevet Capt. . . Weir, fifth artillery.
Ir BoensuA.--oms thies eatored the rosS

Sdeasce of Mr. J. P. Alary. em Anuaeolatton street,
a on Mcadoy nlght, by maso of a laddr whh

0 they used to esffect an ecent to the apper gallery.n They ecarried off about a hadred dollars worth of
Sproperty. , of
r* During ti an nbY, lot o s wers

stolen from the store of Mr. Deoamea, om 11-
rouse street, by m es who broke Ia through
a rear window.

.A boy sened Richar Tabby wa arrested yes,. terday, ohoged with robbling a til t the mlloery
Satore of Mrs. Jame o Tebheaptneuleseets.
S Tas Amas er tam least Mt tMhe l It d.

trier was ceused by the oat of a re ta
Sthe klithem o a hobsa e a St. (•hde street, two

a doors below Ghrod. The arimes w re eutinluish-
d ed before any ameral damage rslmtod.

a rt E1Mna Noata AnD Soea.--The New York
r. Herd oY Monday, i soa editorial o this soabjeo,
ir rtter givnlr a brief outline of the murders lt* ly

comnoitted in theo Booth. sys:
' o macn for the 8,oathern rcord of amurder,

ad we have not noted the half of It. But wht lof
t, e marderrecord of tsteNorth? Pelrhaps if we orat to strike a ir balane there would not be feoud so
s. much ddlbrece siter all. Tbhe apparet differeunce

Si that homicide at the Bouth is invariably pot to
o the credit of points, sad 1 entaetiu times lte
f. them there is much made of it by rtisan New-

ppe We etold bet la o go* enemS y o
sn l ea ve serdeUere. o e o- o cy a-

Sdes maY u met as au eUs as the alhts to the
a your. ew 3EgIdI fwlahes, e loding tro the

so reerd, erly as many merderer Is proportio
of to the poptto so the Boeth• a State..

The morolof all this is .h while Radical recono-
st. structoa cannot cheet th prore of erime i

n the Southernm tate, but rer tberoers It, so 'er
ad Esalsad Puritaskm eesnet elevate the marl
we conduon of Its peopl shove the me of theo knife,
s the pistol and the poleosl cup. The causeo of the ai-

r. crea of murder lathe L aoth is to be trsed tor the war of races, the ieovitable resolt of Radal
as policy. In New Englinad it belongs to the
of war of bad paseloNs, to Irrellliom and Intoern-
ot pernce. No plea of political sxsperation
e can be put in there, for everrthing is erme
at and plenast in New Englaod; no m•litaryS overnore, no o~Prsve negro supressey, fr NOw
.tqlnd toke• care that se negro is L1 da

proper pl •e *o dihachselmmeat o .f U c-
Szeus eoxi tUere to provek coulet a d khapr men's temp up l ke quills spothe f U l pot-

or m er sad violene to thie O gs Stae., sad
h- as theyr sare, It wod ppt m rost tate-
ms. mats that we are ot m tear ofi t the

w NorthtUeea s bealsMt wtchedly mz-

d-I Alas for his who eu es
ad The em ddshiles the eyprem trees'

be Who heoel ou W ad sway.

g, We lt51toese breekinag•da

e That eltver lo to edath.N, Atd leeU nover los as onwo


